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Mrs. John Roesch and Seven
Children Perish When I

Home Is Bunied
JH

B0NNERS FERRY IS
SCENE OF TRAGEDY

Husband's Story of Fire Being
Investigated by Sheriff

and Coroner

BONNER'S FERRY. Ida., I
July 17 A corner's jury, in- - I
vestigatmg the death of Mrs.
John Rousch and her seven
children this morning, re- - I
turned a verdict tonight that
"the family was burned to 1

death under suspicious cir- - 1

cumstances." Mrs. Rousch
and the children, all of whom
were under 4 years old. per-
ished in their burning hom I

on a farm near Copeland, 20
miles north of Bonner's Ferry.
Rousch is held by the sheriff. jl

BONNER S FERRY. Ida.,
July 17. Mrs. John Roesch
and seven children were

'burned to death early today
when their home at Copeland,
twenty miles north of here, ' I
was destroyed by fire. The
husband and father is being J

held pending investigation.
According to Roesch's

story to the sheriff, he was
awakened by flames and ran
from the house to get water i

m a pail. He said he had to I

go some distance to obtain I

water and when he returned j

the house was ablaze. He
said he was burned in trying
to enter the house.

Roesch telephoned to Cope-
land. an hour after the fire,
according to the sherifff. Soon j

after he went to his home-stea- d

five miles from Cope-
land. The sheriff, prosecuting
attorney and coroner are in-

vestigating at Copeland.

B KING ENCOURAGES WEBER DEMOCRATS
1 r, ." -- A. A JL JL A. --A-
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I PAPER S OWNERS

I BUY TELEGRAM

FROM OT. HALE

Utah Capital to Have Only

j One Morning Daily,
Announcement

EVENING PUBLICATION'S
STAFF TO BE INTACT

Six Afternoon Issues and One

j On Sunday A. M. Is New
Arrangement

Hl SALT LAKE. July 17. Suspension
1 of the Salt Iake Haraw which began

Hl publication In June. 170. and pur- -

H chase of the Salt Lake Telegram bj
Hj the Interests which have, been con- -

Hj ducting the Herald, is announced in a
H9 statement to he printed in the HeraldHI tomorrow

HLa The statement follows:
"The BAH Lake Herald, which has

m been published In 5 til La k for
f fifty years, will cease publication after

today. The conditions bringing about
the suspension were due to the high
cost of operating and the overcrowtlod

1 jjeld Chere ire fei cil In the
fi country the size of Salt Lake that sup-- 1

l mk port four newspapers
II Bl MW PAPI II
H "Coincident with this hange the

Salt Lake TcWvniii announces pufT-fl- l

llcation of a Sunday morning edition,
HR beginning July 25 The controlling,

Ej Interest in the Telegram Publishing
VK)( company has been purchased by A L

HQ Fish. Thdinas J Mullln and associates.
Mr. Fish staled last night that no
radical change In the management of!
'he Telegram whs contemplated. Hothj

EjH Mr Fish and Mi' Mullin arc former
BS Pacific coast newspaper men, who

HK Came to Salt Lake about January 1 to
BjEg take over the Herald.

W I XPERJ I N I l M S

Fr' "Mr, Pish, befon mlng Bali
H 1 Iake. w:is business manager of the!

Los Angeles Evening Express at d foi
jB ten years prior to that was business
R9 manager of the Portland. Oregon,

HfiS Journal. Mr. Mullin prior to coming
BBB to Salt Lake had been advertisingjj manager of the Portland, Oregon.

Journal."

MH (Special Dispatch.)
VM SALT LAKE, July 17. The Salt

Lake Telegram has been purchased
I by the Salt Herald and after

tomorrow the Herald will leave the
Ball Lake field as a morning paper,
through a deal completed today.

C. W, Nibley is presumed to have
directed the purchase and consoli-
dation, It was declared in Salt Lake.

Under the new management theIIH Telegram will pubMph an afternoon
paper, six times a weeU with a Sun-
day morning edition. It will be known
as the "Telegram " and no morning
paper will be published with the exc ep-

tion
announced

of the Sunday edition, it was

PISH IS M N U.KU
The first edition of the new papvi

h will be Issued Monday afternoon a
L Fish, present general manager of

SB the Herald will become general man- -
ager of the "Telegram" and George

IH E, RHaloa former general manager of
the Telegram will leave the Salt Iako

11 newspaper field entirely, it vv.-.- a..- -
Hl nounccd. It Is said that the entire

PBB Telegram news room staff and em- -
" ployos of the mechanical department

iflB wili bo kept Intact, while the Herald
PKJ naff will be dismissed.
LH While no definite announcement
aM has ct been made In regard to place
WW of publication, it Is said that the Tele- -

1 liiam press and equipment wbl "
used for the new publication TheBB amount Involved In the purchase was
withheld,

Hwij ll'S M losHI .The Herald lia-- s had its upa and
"twns In recent years. When the pa--

' ti seemed In a lad way In in 17
James P Casey of Ogden was mads

WM general manager ami under his ad- -

ministration the paper perked up con- -
siderably.

On March 1. 101S the piper, t'.en
called the Herald-Republica- n, was
taken over by the Salt Lak- Tslogram

Ml ubllshlng mpany and published
the Herald-Republica- n Telegram.

The paper seemed to be dying rapld-l- y

when it was snatched back by tnc
owners. Mr. Casey became the gen-er-

manager again and the paper was
given the old name. The Salt Lai; 6
Herald.IH A few months ago there was ano- -

El ther change In management, A L.
Fish, succeeding Mr, Casey,

wm --oo

WARRANTS' FOR ARREST
OF COAL MEN ISSUED

mm CHARLESTON, W. Va July 17
Tblrt-flv- e coal compunles and their
chief officers, all of southern West

wjP Virginia, were named Id warrants is- -

H hi d here today in connection with
jfii thf coal price investigation conducted

iflpB during th' past two weeks by govern
ment authorities. The warrants were
placed In the hands of the United
S'tatf-- marshal who will execute them
early pext week.

PRISONER DROPS

! DEAD ON NEWS
I OF HIS PARDON

STILLWATER, Minn.. July
17. A few hours before he was
to have been released from the
state penitentiary here, Patrick;
rl. Barnes, seventy-four- , former
police chief at Fargo, N D., '

dropped dead in his cell follow-- 1

ing an attack of heart disease.
Joy at the parole board's de- -

'cision yesterday is beheved to
have affected his weak heart.
He was sentenced 13 months
ao for shooting- a neighbor
who recovered,

j

GOX IN CAPITAL

FOR CONFERENCE

filSON
Leader of Dry Forces in Sen-

ate Says Candidate Gets
His Indorsement

WASHINGTON, Julj 17. Th na-
tional capital Kjve a cordial welcome
today to Governor Cox, Democratic
presidential nominee, upon bis arrival
!'or a conference tomorrow with Presi-
dent Wilson.

Mel at the station by Franklin D.
Roos?velt, his running mate, and other
prominent Hemoci ax.8, a crowd of sev-
eral thousand persons cheered and al-

most stampeded Governor Col in their
receptlop, He shook hands with score's
pciid lor moving picture men ;tr:d
u;is greeted by many fen route to the
home oi former Representative T. T.
Aiisberry of (hlo. his host.

Preliminary to his conference with
President Wilson at one-thir- ty tomor-
row at tbo White House Governor Cox
talked ovoi campaign questions with
Several party spokesmen. He will see
others tomorrow before leaving at 4 50
P in. for Columbus.

The league of nations and other In-

ternational questions Governor Cox
told newspaper men, will bo the prin- -

clpaj issues discussed with President
wilaon.

''The president knows more about
international affairs thun any one 1

j know and I am here to counsel with
him," the Governor said.

RELATIONS CORDXA1
It will be the first time," he added,

l' that 1 have seen him since his illness!
'"j: our - lations have always been
.very ordlol.V

The league of nations also was the'
main subject of a conien ie tonight
between the governor and Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, ranking Dem-
ocrat 'o the senate foreign relations
committee and administration spokes-
man In the senate treaty tight. They
declared they were in perfect harmon) '

on the League oi" nations. Senator
Hitchcock said the governor's views
also were in accord with those of thepresident. The senator expressed the '

opinion that all the Democratic lead-
en would bo in accord with the gov-
ernor.

GETS DR1 SUPPORT
Senator , lender of the dry

forces In the senate, declared after a
five minub- talk with Governor ( o
that be was perfoctly satisfied with
the governor's stand on the prohibi-
tion question and that he not only
would support hlni but would takethe ulump for blm.

Another conference was with Victor
MUrdOck Ol the federal trade commis-
sion, who was among thode consid-
ered at the San Francisco conventionfor the vice presidential nominationThe governor said the Information he
washed from. Mr Murdock referred tothe high cost of living, and profiteer-
ing and oilier tiubjec ts of consider-able economic importance."

VISIT TUIO SOUTH.
Tticj governor reiterated that he

WOUld go into every state and saidspecifically that he expected to visitthe southern slates.
"I think it would be very gracious

lo go there, although not necessary,
ol course." he remarked.

Until he meets the Democratic na-
tional committer Tuesday at Colum-
bus. Governor Cox said he could not1
announce bis traveling plans more 'I. -
Initely.

"I plan to Btart at oneo. 1 meau bv
that very soon after the ceremony ofnotification and " he suldtpeot this will big in thy early nartof August."

NOTHING I NDIbMllED,
'in ii isms of hfs touring plans were

mentioned and the governor replied:" can see nothing undignified in
carrying In- , iu.-- v it, tin- "

The goverhor said ho hoped ami ex- -'ptctod that President Wilson wouldaid materially In the campaign, add-- ,

(Continued on ia;;o Seven

LUCK OF BO
SUITES SHAMROCK

PBDrOEFEJII

'Second Race Called Off When
Time Limit Finds Course

Uncovered

RESOLUTE PROVES TO
BE SUPERIOR SLOOP

Challenger Stil! Has Lead
With One Victory to None

by Defender

SANDY HOOK. V J . July 17.Ex-pirr-tion

of the .'Piling lime limit Faved
the British challenger, Shamrock IV.
from apparent drfini at the hands of
the cup defender, Resolute, In the se'
ond meet today of the 1920 regatta for

be Ame rican cup
The defender, skilfully handled by

Captain Charles F, Adams II, had pui
more than a hall" hour's sailing be- -

jtween here and the challenger, and
was breezing home under main sail,
club top fall atu! balloon jibe, when
the race was officially declared off at
7 25 o'clock.

Under the rule'-,- , the thirty-mil- e in
angular cour.s luvl to be covered with-
in six hours by the leading yacht to
make it a race. The time limit would
not actualh have expired unti! 7 46 28
but a little more than 20 minute be-

fore that hour. Resolute had nearly
tight miles to sail and the Committee
boat hoisted the "no race ' signal. At
that hour Shamrock IV was more than
two miles from the stake that would
have sent her on the last leg of the
race.

SHAMROCK AHEAD
The score still stands Shamrock IV

one, Resolute nothing Shamrock IV

having captured the first race Thurs
day when Resolute was forced to drop
OUt because of an accident

Hut the score does not tell the re-

spective achievements of the two boats
to dut in ever) minuu of both raci a

Resolute has shown her heels to the
u'UHii invader. American yachtsmen
an loud in their praise of Captain
Adams and the slcop he commands

Today's near-rac- was run
ideal id every particular

save the essential one of a el if f breeze
A bright sun hone down on the

glassy surface of the Atlantic The
great armada of pleasure craft rode at
rest, their brass work and varnish
glinting in the sun and their flags and
pennants flapping idly, a little fleet
of airplane-- , and i.ip lone silver sided
naval blimp dotted overhead

ONLY ONCE AHEAD
shamrock--towe- d h a tug led Res

olute lo the starling point at Ambrose
lightship But that was the only time
she was ahead

So still was the air that Shamiock
IV had to call on her tug for aid
alter she had been cast off A few min-

utes before noon when the race was
scheduled to start, the committee or-- j

dered B postponemnet At 1 30 a(
breeze came in from the southeast
and the committee hoisted tin prelim-
inary signal.

Captain Adams again appeared to
have Captain William
P. Burton of Shamrock IV at the Btarl
and got Resolute on in the coveted
weather berth, nine Beconda ahead of
in i hallehger
The defender began a steady gam

on Shamrock IV almost immediately
ao the two sloops headed out to sett
un a long port tack.

Resolute steadily outpointed Sham
rock IV, edging Into the wind, while
1;, i riyal (ell further and further to1

leeward.
Resolute led from the start.
The committee waited until nearly1

half an hour before the time limit ex-- !
pired for star ting the race, In the
fight for place- - at the start Burton on,
Shamrock Was tb- aggressor through- -

out but he failed and before he rea-
lized ii Skipper kdams had him nloely
pocketed under Resolute nd crossed
tho line nine seconds in the lead.

The wind was verv light out Ri o
lute beat to windward and Shamrock
fell off. In half hour It was clearly
seen that the challenger was no match
for the drtiTidcr in going to windwaid
in light airs

LEG ERY SLOW
The first leg was verv slow until a:

mile from Che mark Then the wind
e Shamrock a lift so that she dr n

up until she wan only 100 yards ly
(eeward of the defender. For a few
moments the race became exciting.
Then came a remarkable pit ce of wind

lm snery. Both yachts tacked to star-- 1

board three-quarte- of a mile tiom
the mark tho Resolute lOu yards to,

f Continued ou l'ago Seveu.j

SUN SHINES ON

ij PISTOL; MOTORIST

IS SHOT IN LEGS

SANTA ANA, Calif.j July
17 Gay Skidmore of Lajima
Beach, near here, laid his revol

j ver beside hiji on the seat of his

automobile today as he hunted
squirrels. The sun, shining-- ,

through the windshield, dis-- !

charged the weapon. Skidmore
was wounded slightly in both

AFTER WORK ON

LENGTH! SPEECH

Acceptance Address Telling
Stand on AH Issues Will Be

Delivered Thursday

MARION. July 17 Senator Hard-
ing gave h!.s spi e h of acceptance its
final polishing tonight and then pre- -'

pared for a day of compP (e test from
lh,- arduous task of composition which
has occupied his attention almost
i lusIvSlj for a week.

He planned to spe'id tomorrow very
QUietl and in the early days of the
coming week lo take more time for
recreation. Since he began work on
his address he has been out of doors
scarcely at all. He said tonight he
was feeling tired and cross " from
want of exercise.

PRINTED T OFFICE
Todui the senator worked again as

in the years gotiv by In close
lion with the composing room of his
newspaper, the Marion b't ir. where
tho speech was pui into type for
printing the advance copies that will
be distributed to tho press A relay
of messengers carried copy and proofs
between the newspaper office and the
senator's residepce and once he paid
t visit of Inspection to his compositors.

The speech, which will be dellcvord
hei- next Thursday at the formal noti- -
flea tIon oi his nomination for tho
presidency, exceeds in length the can-dldul-

expectation and will run well
beyond the four column limit he orlgl- -
nally fixed. It had been prepared with
particular caro because he has en-

deavored to have it express compre-
hensively his stand on all of the im-
portant issues.

SEES WILSON TODAY
The rni cling tomorrow Detwsen Gov

ernor Cox and President Wilson was
expected by local Harding managers
to put I he spotlight again on tho leaguo
of nations and perhaps Lo show up
more clearly what lines the campaign
on tti.it issue will follow

Bl nator Harding himself had noth-
ing to say about the conference though
he did not conceal his interest In it.

The Harding partisans argue that
the logical result of the conference will
be to develop definitely whether Gov-
ernor Cox will stand with the presi-
dent regarding the league or with
Democratic senators and others in the
pari; who have advised ucceptancc
Of the Republican reservations

Whatever the decision, the Harding
men declare the result wili bo to,
Widen the breach over the treaty with-
in the Democratic party.

oo

ALASKA-BOUN- D PLANES
START 0UTAGAIN TODAY

t&RIE, Renn July i". The fourgovernment airplanes bhulng an air
mall trail to Alaska, will leave hereat 10 o'clock Sunday morning forGrand Rapids, Mich., second stop on
tho 9,00(1 mllo Journey. Three of theplains arriving here Thursday were
Joined this afternoon by Captain St.
Clair Street commander of the flight,
who had been detained at Ulmhurst,
l'enn . by a broken axle Hxamlnatlon
of Die commander's plane showed that
the wings had been slightly damaged '

when he had been forced to land at
Klmhurst.

on-

DEPORTATION TRAIN ON

TRIP TO EASTERN COAST

WASHINGTON, July 17 Another
deportation train has started from San
I Vanclsco' for New York for tho pur-
pose of gathering deportees along the
route as It passes through various Im-
migrant districts, it was announced to-
day by the department of labor. It is
expected that about tun aliens, in-
cluding 44 to be deported, will be tak-
en lO Xu York uu tllia traili.

UTAH GOING FDR

COX BY HUGE

MAJORITY, CLAIM

Utah's Democratic Senator!
' Vigorous in Defense of Presi- -

o'ent and Nation League

MARTIN P. BROWN IS
MADE WEBER CHAIRMAN

Adam L. Peterson of HunU-vill- e

Indorsed for State Audi-t- or

to Succeed Ririe

Vigorous in defense of the Ixaguc
of Nations and President Wilson's ad- -
ministration, and predicting thai Gov- -

' ernor Cox, Democratic presidential
candidate would win over L'tah by a
majority of 1 5.000 vote.-- . Senator Wlll- -

i lam H. King of Utah stirred Weber
county Democrats to tumultuous ap-- i
plause and cheers yesterday afternoon'
In the county courthouse.

While here Senator King was given!
the opportunity of renewing his ac- -'

quaintancesnip with scores of his
ii lends and associates of former years
and he seemingly took as much In-

terest and pleasure in discussing "old
times" as In discussion of the para-
mount Wjni s which the nation 1? now

1 tm-fn-r "

BROW N is CHAIRS!
A few minutes before Senator King

was introduced it was announced by
the Democratic County committee that
Martin P. Rrovvn. Weber countv com- -
inlssioner hns been named as Demo-- ,
f mtie county chairman. Mr. Rrovvnj
succeeds Lorenzo Richards who re- -
cently resigned in order that he might
apply ids entire time to practice of

J iw Thomas J Maglnnls was appointed
vice halrman. W alter N. Parr, treas-
urer and E. T. Spencer, secretary.
Selection of fifteen members of the
executive committee was left to the
chairman and vice chairman.

In a resolution presented by Stale
Senator Joseph Che.. Adam L. 1'eler- -
son of Huntsbllle wns Indorsed as
Democratic candidate for the position
of state auditor. It was explained that
Joseph Ririe, present state auditor,
cannot succeed himself for reelection.
The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Cheers and applause which lasted
for a full i l i t ... reeled .Senator King
as he stepped on the stand after in-
troduction by .M:ivor Frank Francla
Before plunging Into discussion of
political issues. Senator King told of
the splendid work being done by S.
Abbott Maglnnls, an guen boy. now
holding the important and delicate
position as minister to Bolivia Thespeaker said he has been in close
touch with the work of Mr Maglnnls
and his splendid services should be apleasure and pride to tho entire state.

illard Ellis, another (jgden man,
Senator KJug said, has more ihan
made good in the farm loan bank in
S:m and a great future Is
in store for him in financial circles.
The speaker also spoke of Reuben
Evans proving worth of the ap-
pointment given him.

Mi(. EliECTION
In speuklng about the coining eiec- -

lion Senator King said 'We are about
to embark on a very important cam-
paign, so let us approach it with good
nut uro. In a fraternal spirit, and not
with anger, exaggeration, abuse or
criticism, as good Americans who have
the welfare of the nation at heart. "

"Let us mako no unjust attacks on
men or measures; for the Americanpeoplo want truth and good govern-
ment, and good government Is a part
of good religion. I believe heart and

oiil in the Demo, ratlc party and be-
lieve it means tho peace, prosperity
and freedom of ill people, but thegreat ma6 of the American people,
whether Democrats or Republicans
are Americans over all.

"Personally I have no sympathy with
the goody-goodie- s of the country who
believe themselves too good to lakepart In politics, which Is tho solemnduty of every man. woman and child
in the United States. It is their duty
to study the questions of government
and take part in affairs of the gov-
ernment as a put of good citizenship

GREATEST SINCE I INCOLiN
'In abuse of President Wilson thoRepublicans have abused the great-

est Statesman since Abraham Lincoln.He has been called a "near-ldealls- t. '

but even Senator Cummins of Iowahas said, I believe-- , that Mr. Wilson Is
tin Kreatost statesman known. He
known what he wants ami gets what
ho wants."

"President Wilson believ es that pro- -
islon musl l,e made for tie p.-- e ol

in-- - world, is it Idealism to speak forworld peace'' Ho bellovca that out ofa great war there could be written in- -
dellbly a covenant that would mean'
tho prevention of war. He went toEurope to sit at the peace table toguarantee peace.

N" man can contend that theLeague of Nations Is perfect There1
are portions of It I don't like Itl
oouldr, t be entirely perfect any more'than our constitution which was 1m-- 1perfect and was amended by ih- first1
congress, but that 'paper bus given to

(Continued on I'no Seven. j
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II KIM,. United Mai- -.

senator from l'tah, who
addressed Weber county Demo- -

erats here yesterday and prc- -

I dieted Utah would be for Cox.
t t-.

JAPANESE WHO

FOUGHT FOR U.S.

GIVES HIS VIEWS

Sharp Difference of Opinion
Marks Race Investigation

at Angel Island

SAN FRANCISCO. July 1 7 A
rharp division of opinion as to whether
conditions at Vngel Island immigration
station were as bti as one member
of the house immigration ceimmittee
painted them, and tho views on as-
similation expressed bv tvvn American
citizens of Japanese parentage, who
pnw military service overseas, were the
i enter points of interest in tod s s'

of the committee.
Several members of the committer

objected vigorously to Representative
Isaac Slegel's assertion that the station
was 'a dirty hole"' and "the worst
station In the COUntrj '

When Mr. Siegel proposed that the

men. Representative John Raker re-
plied thai his colleague was only seek-
ing publicity

SIEGEL RETORTS
"Well, you have been doing that all

the way through ibis hearing and
everyone know.; it," retorted Mr
Siegel.

Although tired from a week of al-

most continuous day and night ses-
sions, the committee showed interest
when Chairman Johnson called for-
ward a group of American born J.ija-nes- e

men and women, all well and In
Some cases fashionabh dressed

T. N sioeiim, one of the witnesses,
described himself as 'he onlj Japanese
sergeant major in the American over- -
Beas forces He said he served In
Sergeant Alvln York's regiment and
had had brother in the Canadian
armj killed at Vlmy Ride nis Eng-
lish name came as the result of adop- -

tion into an American family in North
Dakota ears ago.

si RYU E IN i;n
He said his father was the only

Japanese who ov er patented a home- -

stead in this country, its location being
near Manitou, Nortel Dakota. His na-
turalization came through service in
the army, he said.

He told of education in American
schools, of playing football on the
Minot, .North 'a. :.; (cam, and oi con-
sidering the cry oi that "Jap" as pari
of tho game lliat could be forgotten1
afterward. 1

"Do you believe in inter-marrlag- e '!'
inquired Congressman Box1.

"Well, 1 don't believe Japanese and
Americans have coiae to that stage of;
understanding where they would be
happ together,"" replied the witness

"Do you think more Jupaiiese ought
to come to this country?" asked Con-- I
gressman Kaker

"That depends entirely on whetherl
you want them," was the reply, ' Ii
agree that it is undesirable to admit a
low laboring class thai would lower
the standard of liv ing. Put I bellove
sunn- kind of everlasting understand- -

Ing between the liilted Slates and
Japan should and must come. 1 don't
believe in divided allegiance but It
certainly does hurt, after you have
fought for your country, to see in a
newspaper over a photograph of chil-
dren of your own race, born In this
country, the title. 'Cute but Yellow '"
Ho said he believe.d it would be a
benefit to both nations to admit Japa-
nese to this country only as fast as
they could be assimilated.

AVIATOR DIES AND WOMAN
HURT IN PLANE CRASH

SAN FRANCISCO. July 17 George
Marshall. San Francisco aviator, was
killed when his airplane fell during
a lodge celebration hen today. MiSfl
II. Renolt, San Jose nurse, who was
Mink With Marshall, was nurt so se-

verely It was thought she would uot i

r ecovjr

t

oo

OVER 23 BILLION SPENT
BY GOVERNMENT IN YEAR

WASHINGTON, Julv 17 Govern- - tmmcnt expenditures for the fiscal year,
ending June 30. amounted to $23,4 11,- - r

" '.l. which $6. 103, 313. 481 was I

In ordinary disbursements, and $17.
0S 039.723 In payments on the publi
debt! according to a preliminary state
ment issued tonight by the treasury.

The war department led in tho ordi-nar- y

expenditures, disbursing
with $1,038,872,167 charg-e- d

to federal control of railroads next,
and interest on the public debt
amoiintlrii; to $1,020,251,622 third
Tho navy ranked second among

expending $786,021,466, and 'the shipping board third with $530,- - mM
5i5.649. WUM

no CH
R0CKYF0RD HOTEL FALLS

DURING BIG CLOUDBURST

ROCK Y FORD, Colo., July 17.
Heavy rains in the Arkansas valley,
with a i loudburst between here and
vi tnzanola, did much damage in
Rockyford and the district. Six Insjies w.

of water covered the main floors or
business houses and stores here. The
walls of the Elk hotel collapsed bUI
no one was Injured.

UU

G. 0. P. PROGRESSIVES
FELICITATE DEMOCRAT

WASHINGTON' July 17. After
runnlnk' through an accumulation of
more than 5,600 congratulatory lottery
nnJ telegrams, Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Lvinoi ra ic nominee, I

announced today that more than a
third of them were from I'rorr,ssi n

Ri publicans pledging their support
Of the Democratic presidential ticket.

B0LSHEVIKI GAIN ON

THE VILNA-MINS- K FRONT I

LONDON". July 17. A gain of
ground by tho Bolshevlkl Against the
Poles iilog the line between Yilna and
.Minsk Is reported In Friday's official

t it ment from Moscow received b I

wireleSfl today
I


